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Effects of magnesium and vitamin E
on the development of
nephropathy in diabetic rats
A. Bauer 1, H.-J. Merker2, P.M. Rob 1, T. Giinther3

Zusammenfassung
Mannliche Streptozotocin-diabetische und
nicht-diabetische Wistar-Ratten erhielten 5Y2
Monate lang Mg-arme (80 ppm Mg), normale (620 ppm Mg) und Mg-supplementiene
(5800 ppm Mg) Diiit mit niedrigem (48 ppm)
oder hohem (6800 ppm) Vitamin E-Gehalt
(D, L-a-Tocopherolacetat). Zusiitzlich wurden diabetische und nicht-diabetische Ratten.
die eine Diiit m it 620 ppm Mg und niedrigem
Vitamin E-Gehalt erhielten, mit Captopril
(50 mglkg Kiirpergewicht x Tag) behandelt.
Wiihrend des Versuchs hypertrophicnen die
Nieren der diabetischen Ratten unabhiingig
von der Mg- und Vitamin E-Zufuhr.
Elektronenmikroskopisch fanden sich Zeichen einer diabetischen Nephropathie, namlich eine vermehrte mesangiale Matrix mit
einer Vermehrung von Kol\agen Typ I sowie
eine Verdickung der Basalmembranen der
glomerillaren Kapillaren. Diese Veranderungen waren bei den Mg-arm ernahrten diabetischen Ratten am starksten ausgepragt und bei
den Mg-supplementierten und Captopril-behandelten diabetischen Ratten nahezu normalisien. Bei nicht-diabetischen hypertensiven
'vlg-Mangelratten war die mesangiale Matrix
vermehrt. Vitamin E hatte keinen signifikanten Effekt. Die Ergebnisse wurden hinsichtlich der Wirkungen von Mg auf verschiedene
pathobiochemische Mechanismen des Diabetes mellitus diskutiert.

Summary
Streptozotocin-diabetic male Wistar rats and
age-matched control rats were fed for 51/ 2
months with Mg-deficient (80 ppm), normal
Mg (620 ppm) and high Mg (5800 ppm) diet
containing either 48 ppm or 6800 ppm D, La-tocopherol acetate.
Additionally, diabetic and non-diabetic rats
fed with 620 ppm Mg and low vitamin E diet
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were treated with captopril (50 mg/kg body
weight x day).
During this time the kidneys of all diabetic
rats hypertrophied independent of Mg and
vitamin E nutrition.
Electron microscopy yielded signs of diabetic
nephropathy such as increased mesangial
matrix with an increase of collagen type I and
thickening of the basement membranes of
glomerular capillaries.
The alterations were most expressed in Mgdeficient diabetic rats and almost normalized
in Mg-supplemented and captopril-treated
diabetic rats. In non-diabetic, hypertensive
Mg-deficient rats mesangial matrix was increased. Vitamin E had no significant effect.
The results were discussed with respect to the
effects of Mg on the various pathobiochemical mechanisms of diabetes mellitus.

Introduction
Diabetic nephropathy is now the most
common cause of renal failure requiring kidney transplantation or continuous dialysis [I].
The glomerulus is one of the insulinindependent tissues [2, 3]. Thus, all
biochemical mechanisms related to
hyperglycemia may operate in the
kidney of diabetics. These mechanisms may be (see also Ref. [4]):
Increased sorbitol pathway [2],
increase of diacylglycerol and activation of protein kinase (PK) C-~
[3, 5, 6],
reduced myoinositol uptake [7],
increased formation of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) [8],
increased non-enzymatic glycosylation [9],
increased secretion of cytokines,
particularly TGFP [ 10].
The mechanisms underlying highglucose-induced upregulation ofTGF~
may be via PKCP activation due to an

increase of diacylglycerol and v1a
advanced glycation end products
(AGE), since mesangial cells have
specific AGE receptors which may
result in enhanced matrix and cytokine
production.
Moreover, mechanic (shear) stress by
osmotic diuresis may stimulate release
ofTGF~ [10] and endothelin [11, 12].
Also vasoactive agents such as endothelin and angiotensin II (All) are
implicated in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy [10]. The most important inducer ofTGF~ in renal cells
may be All, implying that part of the
renal protective effect of ACE inhibitors is related to blockade of TGFP
production. Therefore, in the present
experiment, part of the rats were treated with the ACE inhibitor captopril.
Some of the above-mentioned mechanisms depend on the extracellular
Mg 2 ~ concentration, e.g. myoinositol
transport [7], or are improved by
vitamin E such as ROS- [13] or PKC
related mechanisms [3, 5, 6]. Furthermore, albuminuria was higher in hypomagnesemic diabetic patients [ 14] and
Mg deficiency activated the juxtaglomerular apparatus [ 15]. In patients
with diabetes mellitus, serum Mg
concentration is often reduced due to
osmotic diuresis [ 16]. Therefore, we
investigated the effects of Mg and
vitamin E on the kidneys of diabetic
rats.

Materials and methods
Material and methods were described
in detail in an accompanying paper [4].
Briefly, in male Wistar rats weighing
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J ~b. I: Kidn~; weight (mean of2 ki ndncys) of control and diabetic rats fed diets with various Mg. aud
' 11,1111in 1- content. \!lean ± Si: M of 5 - 6 ra ts per dieta ry gro up. ignifica nt difference be tween
di abd ic and cont rol> by unpaired St ulknt 's t-test: u. p < 0.0 5; b, p < 0.0 1, c, p < 0.001.

Dietary Group

vl gdc f. \ Ig. norm. \tg norm. "d g norm.
\1 g rich
\it g. ri ch -

Vit E rich
Vit F dcf.
Vtt E de f. + Cap .
Vit E rich
Vit E dc f.
Vit E rich
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Diabetics
rei. weight

weight

g

mglgb.11.

g

mg/g b-" ·

1. 94 ± 0.41
2.3 0 ± 0...1 1'
::!.03 :: 0 .1 ::!'
::!.3 2 ± 0.0-1
2.27 ± 0.2 7"
].2 ± 0. 11'
2.23 ± 0 08'

7.02 ± 1.-D
7..J 0 ± 0.67'
6.50 ± 0.58
7. 18 ± 0.3R'
6.96 ± 0.99b
:..7o± O.l9'
5. 7 ± 0.-19'

1.-18 ± 0.19
1. 15 ±006
1.36 ± 0.02
IA9 ± 0 09
J.3 6 :: 0.06
1.4-4 ± 0.09
1.3 9 ± 0.03

4 .57 ± 0.68
3.32 ± 012
2 .6 3 ± 0.0 7
2.6R ± 0.06
2. 77 ± 0. 15
2.58 ± 0. 1-1
2. 77 ± 0. 06

30c' g, diabetes me ll it us was ind uced
by i.p. inj ection of 65 mg/kg strep tozotoc in. Thereafter. the diabetic and
ontml rats rece ived a semi-sy nth ti c
diet \\ ith abont 80, 620 and 5800 pp m
M g and eith er 48 mg/kg or 68 00 mgl
kg D. L-ex- tocophero l acetate and disti ll ed \Vater ad libitum for 5 ~ mont hs.
One diabetic and contro l group fed
wi th 620 ppm Mg and vitamin E-defici nt d iet rece ived 50 mgikg body
weight x day ca ptop ri l in the drinking
water throughout the experim nt. At
the end of the exp ri men!, blood was
ta ken from the ana theti7ed rats by
h art puncture . The kidneys were
removed, wei ghed and correspo nding
pi eces of the kidneys were fixed in
co ld (4° C) Ka rnovsky 's solutio n for
e lectron micros opy. lectron microscopy wa performed as descri bed in
cl tai l elsewhere [4].

Results
General observations

The nutritional state with respec t to
Mg and vi tamin E, th e dcgr e of lipid
peroxidation measured by malondialclehyde content of plasma and the di abetic state measured by plasma glucose concentration were reported in an accompanymg
paper
[4]
All di abetic rats
consumed more
food and wa ter
( 180 ml/ rat x day
vs. 40 ml/rat x
day of controls)
and excreted more urine than the
control rats.

Fi g. I a: Kid ney of a non -d iabet ic rat fed a Mg-r ich and vitamin £-rich
d1et. ]\;orm:1 l thickness of a glom eru lar basement membrane (arrows)
p, pro c~'se~ o f podocytes; e, endotbelial c ' II with pores; X 32,000.
lb: Kidney of a di abetic rat fe d a Mg-dc l'icient and vit ami n £ -deficient
lic t. Thickening o f glo merula r bas m ~n t membrane (arrows); p,
conlluclll processes ofpo docy1cs; c, en dothelia l ce ll : X 32,000.

lOO

Controls
rei. weight

Due to the increased diures is, kidneys
o all diab tic rats were hypertrophied
as can be ee n from tl1e increased
ki dney we ight of the diabetic ra ts
(Tab. I). There were no si gnifrcant
di ffe rences in the abso lute ki dney
weights withi n the dietary gro ups of
diabetics or controls. Also, in another
experiment wi th streptozotocin-cliabetic rats, supplementation with vitamin £ had no ignifican t effec t on
kidney vveight [1 7].
When related to body weight, the relati ve kidney weight was higher in Mgde fi ci ent diabetic and Mg-dcficien t
control rats than in the Mg-supp lemented groups and relative kidney
weight was higher in all di etary group s
of diabetic rats than in non-diabetic control rats due to the lower body weight
of the diabetic and t\t[g-defic ient rats.

Fig. 2a : Kidney of a diabetic rat fed a Mg-deficient and vitamin Edeficicnt diet. Th ickenin g of glomerular base ment membran es
(ar rows ); increas.:: of mesa ngia l matt·ix ( * ); m, extended mcsangial
ce ll ; p, podocyte; e, erythmc yte s in glomerular capilla ri es: X 2, 700.
2b: Kidney of a diabetic rat fed a Mg-rich and vitamin E-rich d iet.
torm al thickness of basement membranes (arrows): m , plump
mcsangial e lls with littl e matri x in the ir nei ghborhood ; e, endothelia l
cells; p, podocyte s; X 2,700.
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Fig. 3a: Kidney of a diabet ic rat fed a Mg-defi cient and vitamin Edeficicnt diet. m. mesangial cells wit h elongated processes and
increased matrix in th.eir neighborhood ( * ); thickened glomerular
bascm nt membranes (arrow); p, podocytc ; c, glomerul ar capillaries,
b, Bowman 's epithelial ce ll : X 2.800.
3b: Kidney of a diabetic rat fed a Mg-rich and vitam in E-dc ficicnt diet.
m, plump mcsangial cells with little matrix: normal hascment membranes (arrows): p, podocytc' : e, endotheli al cells; X 3,200.

Electron microscopy

Thickening of glomerular basement
mcmbran s, enlargement of the mesangium and accumulation of xtracellular matrix are the most consisknt
morphological findings in diabetic
nephropathy [ J 8].
In the present experiment, electron
microscopy yielded the same alterations: The glomerular basement
membranes of diabetic rats were thickeneci (Fig. lb).
The mcsangial matri x was increased
(Fig. 2a) and fibrillar collagen was
occasionall y found within the mesangial matrix, indicating the formation
of collagen type I.
There were more contacts betw en
endothelial and mcsa ngial cells. The
Magnesium-Bulletin 2 l, 4 ( 1999)

Fig. -4a : Kidney of a dwbctic rat fed a Mg-rich and vitamin 1::.-dd'icicn t
diet. Normal glomerular ba. emcnt membranes (arro\\ ~ ) . m, mc ·a11gial
cells: p. podocyt~:s; e, capillary wi th endothelial c 11: X 3,700.
4b: Kidney of a di abetic rat f.,d a Mg-dcficicnt and vitami n E-deficient
diet. Thickened oiomcrular basement membranes (arrows ): · longatcd
irregularly shaped m ~sangi al cells (m): increased m s~ ng ial matri \
(*); p, podocytc; c, capi llaJies; X 6.500.

number of processes of the mesangial
cells was increased and the processes
were elongated. Some mesangial cells
expressed extended processes (Fig. 3a)
through neighboring endothelial cells
into th'-' lumen of capillaries.
The num ber of openings and pores of
glomerular endothelial cells were
decreased (Fig. J b). These alterations
were
heterogeneous ly
expressed
among various parts of the kidneys.
There were areas with strongly expressed and less expressed glomerulosclerosis besides almost normal glomeruli.
These alterations were most expressed
in Mg-deficient diabetic rats and less
expressed in Mg supplemented (compare Figs. 2a and 2b, Ja and Jb, 4a and
4b) and captopril-treated rats (not

shown). Diabetes-induced thickening
of glomerular basement membranes
\vas normalized b feeding a Mg-rich
diet (compare Figs. 2a and 2b. 3a and
Jb, 4a and 4b). Diabetes-induced increase of m sangial matrix was reduced by Mg supplementation (compare Figs. 2a and 2b, Ja and Jb. 4a
and 4b). Kidneys ofMg-supplementcd
diabetic rats expressed almost normal
morphology (Figs. 2b, 4a). In the
kidneys of Mg-deftcient, non-diabetic
rats, me·angial matrix was increased
(compare Figs. 5a with Sb), whereas
basement membranes seemed to be
not significantly thickened by Mg
cleficienl.:y.
Vitamin E supplementation appear d
to have no significant effect on the
morpho logical all erations.
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Fig . Sa: Kidney o f a non-dial e tic rat fed a M g-dc rici nt and vitamin Edcficient d iet. N ormal glomeru lar basement me mbranes (arrow s) : m ,
sligh ly extcnd.:d e longa ted 111e sa ngial cc:ll.. increas d me,a ngia l
matri x ( * ); p . podocyt s; c, g lome rular capill ari.:s: X 7,000
Sh: Kidne y of a diab~ti c rat fe d a Mg-de fi c icnt and vitamin [ -deficient
d iet. m , mesangia l ce ll ,,·ith lo ng. irregularly s haped proce ses and
increa o.:d me a ngi al matrix ( * ); th ick ened g lomerular basement
membranes (arrows) ; p . podocy tcs: X 7.000.

Discussion
One igniricant effect of the present
experiment was rena l l1ypertrophy
(Tab. I). The mechan isms of renal
hypertrophy are not well understood.
Ac ording to one hypothesis the incr~ase d glomerular filt ration rate may
be responsible for renal hypertrophy.
nothcr hypothesis suggests that a
hyperglycemia-induced mcrease m
intracellular a+ and/or Ca2- may play
a ro Ie [I]. l a2+]; may be increased by
reduction of Ca-ATPase [1 , 19]. For
controver ia l results on Ca-ATPase
activity in diabetes mellitu see Re f.
[20] The increased lCa'-]; in cooperation with increased PK isoforms
may induce kidney hypertrophy [I ].
Mg deficiency should favor the
increase of [ a~ J. via the changed
102

extracellular Mg1 ' /Cac- ratio and Ca"antagonism of Mg2- [21] and vitamin
E supplementation should reduce PKC
activity r2 1]. However, the different
Mg and vitamin E cont.:nts of the uiets
had no significant c1kct on kidney
\ eight and hypertrophy.
The other significant alteration concerned glomerul ar basement membranes and the mesangium and may thus
reflect morphological signs of diabetic
nephropathy [ 18].
Gl omerular mesangial cells have
various functions inc ludi ng the production and metabolism of various
macromolecules such as co llagen type
IV, lamini n or fibronectin.
Remarkably, according to our electron
microscopical results, mesangial matrix wa~ increased and w·ithin the

matrix, also collagen type I and/or III
were accumulated. Moreover, mesangial cells regulate glomeru lar filtration rates through their ab ili ty of
contraction induced by angiotensm 11,
vasopressin or endothelin [22] and by
relaxation induced by atrial natriureti c
peptide [23] . Thus, angiotensin II may
play a significant role in diab tic
nephropathy, also explaining the beneficia l effect of captopril
ln addition to its action on glomerular
capillaries, angiotensin I! can induce
the formation of endothelin [24 J.
TGF~- 1 , platelet-derived growth factor, fibrobl ast growth fac tor, collag n,
fibronectin, etc. [24]. The bene ficial
effec t of captopril treatment supports
this mechan ism. Additionally, other
cytokines such as IL I and T Fo:. are
involved in the development of diabetic nephropathy [251 The formation
of ll I and Nf o:. can be increas d by
Mg defictency [26]. Therefore. diabetic nephropathy may be favored by
Mg deficiency. The relevant mechani sms for the induction of angiotensin
11 may be mechanical stretch and
activation of mitogen-activated protein
(MAP) kinase and extracellular signalregulated kinase (E RK) [2 7] and eostimulation by hyperglycemia [24].
The accumulation ofmcsangial matrix
in diabetes is supported by decreased
degradation due to hyperglycemia
[2 j. The accumul ation of extracellular matrix can lead to glomerulosc lerosis via apoptosis [29] . The vasoactive
agents angiotensin li and endothelin
operate via PKC', 1P1 and the increase
of [ ' a 2 ~k In the increase of [Ca 2 l
influx of extracellular Ca 2" is involved.
A significantly altered extracellular
Mg2- concentration by Mg deficiency
or Mg supp lementation can modify
Ca 2" influx by an alteration of extracellular ea= /Mg~" antagonism [2 I].
Thus. an altered Ca 2 '/Mg2 - antagonism can explain the aggravating
cflect of Mg deficiency and the beneficia l effect of Mg supplementation on
diabetic nephropathy.
The mechanisms of diabetic nephropathy are not exactly defined. Probably, TG F~ may play a maj or role in
Mag nesium-Bulletin 21, 4 (1 999)
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kidney hypertrophy and nephropathy
[10]. TGF~ is mainly operating by
autocrine production and activation
[10]. We have not measured TGF~ in
kidneys and other tissues. Therefore,
we have no results on the effects ofMg
and vitamin E supplementation on
TG F~ production and action. In
another experiment, TGF~ was increased in glomerular epithelial and
endothelial cells of diabetic rats and
reduced to control values by vitamin
E, whereas TGF~ in plasma was not
significantly changed [I 7].
However, vitamin E supplementation
did not prevent glomerular hypertrophy and had no effect on increased
albumin excretion in diabetic rats [17],
indicating that other factors than
TGF~ contribute to permeability
changes in diabetes mellitus.
As shown in the present experiment,
also Mg deficiency alone (in nondiabetic rats) induced an increase in
mesangial matrix. This effect of Mg
deficiency may be caused by ILl and
TNFa., as just discussed.
However, the increase in mesangial
matrix may also be produced by hypertension which developed in chronic
Mg-deficient, non-diabetic rats [30].
In agreement with this assumption, in
spontaneously hypertensive rats glomerular basement membranes were
thickened mesangial matrix was
increased and morphology of mesangial cells was changed [31] very
similar to the alterations in streptozotocin-diabetic rats. On the other
hand Mg supplementation prevented
thickening of glomerular basement
membranes and reduced the increase
of mesangial matrix in diabetic rats.
Therefore, it can be concluded that
hyperglycemia, hypertension and Mg
deficiency are operating in concert via
above discussed mechanisms.
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